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count v bo. rd rf education of each
n'1"'"' S:ae of Noun Caicli- -

Jo riiV-s- this act lo lie published

1'V.l LENT- - .'. wd iwo l.orse farm
s:v !..!! f; t Monro? on the Con-
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SKETCHES

dim iltuuetii (Yitaiu Atw end lti,i.,ni innr trior lo the nnenlng '

Ke,:..I.ite and P.eMi'.tt the Ki!il.v-nw.-- .i

of CMIdieti uml lo Provide

for the enforcement of the Provis-

ion of This At t ami of t'linter 83,

miblic Ijiws of 1913, ami Chapter
H.-- 7. luldic of lfMW.

The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact:

fourteen years shall cause sucn ciuia iartj the Commissioner of Public Vel- - over wun .Mrs. wuson on tne ueorge
to attend school'continuously for a fare 0f the State of North Carolina Washington. When Mrs. Wilson stood
period equal to the time which the are hereby constitut ed the State Child beside the President on the review-publi- c

school in the district In which Welfare Commission, and they shall ins stand to greet the marines last
the child resides shall be In session, serve without additional eompensa- - week she was really beautiful In a
The ptincipal. superintepdent, or tjon j shall ! the duty of this White Georgette frock, with touches
teacher who Is in charge of such commission to. make and formulate of America!! Heauty satin, a broad
shall have the right to excuse the Silch rules and regulations for en- - girdle and sash ends at the side, made
child frcm temporary attendance on forcing and carrying out the provi- - of bright-colore- d satin, and graceful,
account of sickness or distance of sions of this act, and of chapter elgh- - large Gainsborough hat of black

from the school, or other nf the Public Laws of one vet. the undulating brim framing her
unavoidable cause which .dots not ihovsar.d nine hundred and nine, as face pud show'n? a single American
constitute truancy ns defined by the j ,s judgment it shall deem neces- - Beauty rose at t he right side.
State Board of Education. sarv. She wore with this a veil of white

!u:s
:;!( "a inintf-- i was niin.liisu J in .

, ... ...... :,O..I..I Wlt.ru .11. . t iimjii I'm- - ,.n
chased so l.pnitd'.y lit imialo" y to

year
iu r visit to Fraiice. a. id that interest was
U even More striking now that she

'has returned with many Parisian ton
creations. A Washington society re-

porter describes as follows several f this
her costumes worn recently in the is
Capitol City:

Mrs. Wilson's gowns are all stamp-
ed "Paris," and she has a new French
maid who knows how to put them on
her. Susie, who is known on two
continents to the reading public, has
been transferred to other duties, re--
placed by the French maid who came

at

a
to

in

tulle which formed itself into a scarf
nnd wound about her neck, u touch
to her costume which she has affected

:i

of
the rallerl s :it the Capitol last week
to hear Ihe President speak on the
high cost of living.

'

jjrtl- - Wilson was dressed in a pale
(jnt f .ct, ,ue Georgette on this
occasion, the gown embroidered with of
v,hite heads-i- a conventional pattern. as
The skirt was short and had several
broad tucks In It, Her hat was the
same she wore in the reviewing stand,
hut it was veiled with tulle of Alice
blue, which wound about her neck
and floated away over her left should

Sec. 2. Any pp. rent, guardian, or
other person referred to In section
one of tbis act, violating the pro -'

sions of the aforesaid section, sliall ,.v, n of this ret. and of chapter sim p her rtturn here. The neck nf
be Mii't;. of a misdemeanor, t'd "- -

e'shty-thre- e of the Public l.av s of one her gown was made in the square ef-o- n

coir lo! inn slu:ll be liable ( a fin" nusand nine hundred and thirteen, feet of the summer fashion, and was
of not - s than P.ve dollars I ?iv nor ,u r r'r.'ht hundred nnd fifty-seve- n

; finished with a tiny ruffle unci two
note i ha it twenty-fiv- e dollars i?2"'l jo;' the Public Laws of one thousand j bands f narrovi' satin of brilliant
nnd upon failure or tefti. al !n ;y , UIW hundred end nine, the said com-- ; rcd,
tmh line the said parent. u'i,ivdbi;. mission, or its duly authorized avents, 'i he gowns of Mrs. Wilson, Miss
or other person shall be Irim isoned '

shall have authority to enter and in-- 1 Margaret Wilson, Mrs. Marshall, wife
not v: thirty das in the t(ui;i-- 1 rj.ert. at any time, mines, quarri"s, !of vic: President, and Mrs. Gil-t- y

jail. I aills. factories, canneries, workshops, h, tt. w ife of the Speaker of the House
Sec.

'late
:.-.-. I shall be the iMily ot , nefartf.ring establishments, laun- - ,,f i;,.presentativs, were of much rd

of Hd'icat i.n to forrni'- - ;,!;;, s buk'Mies. t'lercani ile establish- - teres! when the wearers appeared In

Slle carried a round fan of flat

IMIl'll
col'n ;

Waters ot Ca. ;;ga I.; lie f(.r the
y "t Hazel C ranee. In r i liti-ti- ;

I V
uiil daughter, who. it is charged.
ii:dered by Donald Feiher. a t

studei.t of Cornell University and a
of a wealthy oil producer.

Monroe is not a college town, but
adice Is applicable here, for it

good and sound in principle, es-

pecially in this, the day of the Shim-me- e,

Tickie-Toe- . night automobile
rides, and other things equally un-

conventional.
Clad in mourning and holding a

photograph of her daughter, Mrs.

Crance said:
"The average college boy is good in
heart and desires to be a gentle-

man, but the romantic spell of a lake, to
wildwood and a dance is too apt
rouse the lire of youth until it be-

comes a conflagration.
'Every small-tow- n girl dreams

vividly of the knight who is to carry
her away, nnd if that knight be clad

neat tweeds or has a motor car, a
moth- - r must strive to inculcate in
her daughter the doctrine that monej,
dress and a smooth tongue do not
constitute the real American.

"Up :o the time she met Fether,
Hazel never succumbed lo tne many
lemptatitias which confront girls who
are throw n in lite company of flash-

ily dress d collegians who enjoy Urge
allowances from their homes.

"I would warn all mothers that
?very girl who is born ami reared in

relalivtiy small community where
there are scores of smooth faced,
youth. til and pampered collegians, is
bound to pas through Ihe ordeal.
Girls are prone lo believe soft words

flattery. They cannol find room to
doubt.

1 have lived in this college town
too' long to be blind to the dangers.
Uniformly the students are clean-cu- t
and come from good families. Many

them are sons of weathly parents,
in the case of Fether.
"There have been widespread re-

ports that Hazel was not our (laugh-
ter, but that we adopted her. That is
untrue. We are her parents and her
loss is irreparable.

'During the war many mothers
were face to face with the problem
of guarding their daughters In Ihe
vlciitilty ot camps aud cantonments.
It was the lure of the uniform as
well as the romance of youth
thoughtlessness on both sides. Moth-
ers In college towns have been ex-

periencing the same trouble ever
since educational institutions were
established In romantic spots.

"The blame that is attached to
city girls wearing suggestive attire
hardly can he applied In college town
communities, so far as the town girls
are concerned.

"It is not necessary to spy on them
or to be obtrusive, but a mother must
be on guard constantly with the prop
er advice and the ability lo persuade
a daughter against believing spoiled
.voting men,

Word reached the District Attor-
ney's office late Monday that towns-
folk and students had intimated that
if Fether were freed he would be
tarred and feathered. Sheriff Green
announced that an attack on the
county jail would be fruitless.

Did the American soldiers frater-
nize with the German people? A re-

cent, dispatch says that almost before
the peace treaty was signed 140

husky American doughboys were
married to German girls despite the

',ery ri8'd against fraternizing
with the enemy. The following day
22 of the brides were on their way to
Brest via Paris, chaperoned by a
lieutenant and two ot the 140 hus-

bands. Now after participating In a
strike among the French waitresses
at a Y. M. C. A. house in Paris and
causing more or less of a tumult in
Brest they are en route to America.
Here is a brief account of the Paris
strike:

Arrived at the hostess house the
brides were taken into breakfast.
Suddenly one of the maids haard the
enemy tongue. She gent the news
around. The maids strurk. They
would not serve one of the enemy
though peace had been declared the
day before. Service was suspended
for five minutes whll the brides ate
on placidly. Finally the striks lead-
er was suspended and peace restored.
That night they left for Brest.

Henceforth brides from Germany
or Luxembourg will be sent straight
through to the port and will not be
permitted to stop in Paris.

Couldn't Giic-k- s That.
"If a pack of Germans suddenly

came right down on top of us. what
would you do?" asked the sergeant.

"Dey ain't gwlne to know whar I

Is," replied the private.
"How'a that, Sam?"
"Well, you see dey might know

whar I wuz, but not whar I is."

He had six wives, a South African
native, and he was asked to justify
them. "Well," he answered, "If you
have one wife she wrangles with you;
if you have two wives, they rn'tie
with each other and you are I f; in
peace."v ,. . hr.vesix."

"Tr'"v" he answered. "The more
I ha,e the more crops I can

raise."

f .ii in Mime in wspaper punnsiieu i

,,,. county if I Vie be one. ar.il i

''le,'' !' i.one. then '!' circular foimi
...I .....1 th- - mimtr l

of !'; schools the first day nf
Julv. or.e tl.oitK't-.- nine hundred and
nineteen.

Sec. 6. No I erson under sixteen
year? of ace shall be employed, or
permitted to work, at night hi any
of the places or occupations referred
to in section five of this act. between
the hours of nine p. in. and sis a. m.
and no person under sixteen years of
au uh!l emidoved or permitted
to work in or about or In connection
with anv quarry or mine.

Sec. 7. That the State Superintend- -

ent of Public Instruction, the Secre- -

tary of the State Board of Health,

s. Tliat for the purpose of se- -

curing the proper enforcement of the
.ovisinns of sections five, six. and

i,..ents. offices, hotels, restaurants,
hariier shops, hoot black stands, pub- -

i;0 stables, garages, places or aniuse-- 1

jinetit, brick jsrds. lumber yards, and
other places of employment, anil it

shall be unlawful for any person, firm
r corporation to refuse permission to

.enter, obstruct, or prevent any amy
authorized agent of said commission
hi his effort to make inspection here
in provided for.

Sec. 0. The said commission shall
have authority to appoint and employ
such agents for the purpose or

forcing the provisions ot sections
five, six., seven and elsht, of this acl
cs may he found to be necessary, and
thev mav use the county superintend
ent of public welfare or chief school
attendance officer or truant orncer oi
the severi'l counties for the purpose
of carrying t the provisions of sec
tions live. six. seven, and eight o'
this act, and they may use the agents
specially designated for carrying out
the provisions of sections five, f .'':.
seven, and eight of this act. to aid in
earning out the provisions of sections
one, two, three, nnd four o:' this
act in regard to school attend:ree.

See. 10. TVat If the employr of

any person ruder ntxteen years of
age sliiill. at 'he time of such e

in od faith procure, re'.-e)on-
.

rnd k- - p on file a certifies
isV-f'- l 'a seep, form and under such
co'.ii'ltic!,s nil'' by such persons as the
s;-:- ro1 '.miss'on herein provided for
sh til prescribe, shov ing that the per-
son is r( legal age for such employ-
ment, s' ch c'rtifioa'e shall be prlmi
facie ev lence of the age of the per-
son and the good fr'th of the employ
er. No person sha 1 knowingly maice
a fs'.se statement or present false

i t or In relation to any such
certificate or application therefor, or
cause itnv false statement to be made
which may rsult in the Issuance of
an improper certificate of employ-
ment.

Sec. 11. The State Treasurer shall
honor all warrants for necessary ex- -

uenses Incurred by said commission
as aforesaid, for meeting the salaries
and expenses incurred by said com
mission In the enforcement of this
act, and the necessary expenses In-

curred bv said commission In carry- -
. ... ) t . .LI- - -
ing out tne provisions oi hub aei out
of the funds not othewise appropria-
ted, such warrants to be drawn upon
he State Auditor bv the Commission
hereby created, or Its duly authorized
agent: Provided, that said expenses
so incurred shall not exceed the sum
of six thousand dollars per annum.

Sec. 12. That any person, firm or
corporation violating any of the pro-
visions of sctlons five. six. sven.
eight, nine and ten of this act, or of
the provisions of chapter eighty-thre- e

of the Public Laws of one thou
sand nine hundred and thirteen, or of
chapter eight hundred and fifty-seve- n

of the Public Lawa or one thousand
nine hundred and nine hundred and
nine, shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and punished by fine or imprison-
ment .or both, within the direction of
the court.

Sec. 13. That all laws and parts of
laws In conflict with this act are here-
by repealed.

Sec. 14. That this ret shall be In

force from and after the first day of

July, one thousand nine hundred and
nineteen.

ratified this, the 10th tliy of March
A. D. 1919.

The One He Could 8 pa re.
"Halt." said the sentry. "Who

comes there?"
"An officer and his daughter."
The sentry closely scrutinized both.
"Officer, proceed. Daughter, mark

time."

That Tennessee girl didn't trust
Sergeant York around loose very long
when he came back a hero. Charles-
ton News and Courier.

late s'ich rules and reguiai ions as may
he nectssary for Ihe proper enforce- -

ment of the provisions of this not. '

Said hiiatd shall prescribe what shall
constitute 'ruancy. what causes may
constitute citini'ite escuses for tern- -

porary nonattendance dr.e to physi- -

cal or n.etital inaljility to attend nmt
under what circumstances teachers,
principals, or superintendents may i

f cuse pnplbj for nonatendance due
to Immediate demands of the farm or
the home In certain seasons of the
year in the several sections of the
State. It shall he the duty of all
school officials to carry out such ln- -

Mrucioiig from the State Boirrd of
F.ducation. and any school official
falling to carry out such Instructions
shall be guilty of n misdemeanor:
Provided, that section one of this
act shall not be In force in any city
or county that has a higher compul-
sory attendance law now in force than
that provided herein; but In any
such case it shall be the duty of the
Slate Koard of F.due.'.tlon to investi-

gate the same ar.d decide that any
such law now In force Iuj a higher
compulsory atte.idar.ee feature than
that provided by this net: Provided,
that wherever any Is wljhout
adeqrale hulidins or buildings for
the proper enforcement of this act the
county boards of education may be
nllowf'd not more than two years
from July the first, one thousand nine
hundred and nineteen, to make full
and ample provisions in every dis-

trict.
Sec. 3. The county superintendent

of public welfare or chief school at-

tendance officer or truant officer pro-

vided for by law shall Investigate
and prosecute all violations of the
provisions of section one of this act.

Sec. 4. The State Superintendent of
Public Instruction shall prepare such
rules of procedure and furnish such
blanks for teachers and other school
officials as may be necessary for re-

porting each case of truancy or lack
of attendance to the chief attendance
officer referred to In section three

vi.'-- r an.i lastxage. Brady
1! i. .Vi!'ioe Koute .2

CLOVi-I- SbCEP c.f all kinds; seed
o.rs. led rust proof and Fulum.

H. G. Nash Co.

SOLID COLD Jewelry of all kinds at
McCull's.

FOR SALE Several Ford touring
els in A- -l condition; price reason-
able. B. C. Hinson.

FOIl KENT Good two-hors- e farm,
two miles from town on Lancaster
road. Eatie Helms.

DON'T FAIL, to consult us about that
galvanized and rubber roofling.
Collins & Hargett.

CAR LOAD of empty barrels and keg
just record. Come while they
last. !:. CI. Nash & Co.

BEST PIUCES o:i galvanized and rub-!- ):

roofing to be found at Collins
& Haruvtt's.

NINE-KOO- dveitjre, 160x200 foot
lot. oti I5"i.on Heights, overlook-
ing the city of Mo-ro- e. Plenty of
nice sh.'.l- - trei-s- . garden and fruit
trees. N tit;- tax: good streets;
terms. - Moutoe Insurance & In-

vestment '.M..pany.

OUR hu::- -
! ACRES sand land,

ClKSt. rib .;nty. P. O. Bos
2'i."i

M'TO TR. --
the

- Tall M. L.
Tin-ea- t i at Nev," Home Cafe,
Phone 384.

ONE MILE OUT, acres; two
tenant dwellings. Will take bonds.
P. O. Box 2!'.".

NINETY-ON- E ACIIES close in. less
than 2 miles from courthouse;
good public highway. G. B. Cald'
well.

Dtt. H. SMITH, Eye-Sig- specialist.
has returned to Monroe and can
be found regularly at his office
from this date. Have your eyes ex-

amined and glasses fitted. Office
next to Dr. Green's dental office In
Belk-Bund- y building.

FOR RENT A 100-acr- e farm one
mile from Wingate Jesse A. Wil-
liams, Waxhaw, N C.

JUST RECEIVED A car load of
buggies, ail kinds, steel and rubber
tires, top and runabouts. Price
right. Come and see us. Fowler
& Lee.

SAVE MONEY by buying your Jewel
ry at McCall s.

LET COBLE repair your Ford and be
Satisfied.

WHEN YOU break your glasses take
them to Dr. H Smith, eye-sig-

specialist he will do the rest.
Broken lenses duplicated, new eye-
glass mountings, frames, etc. Ev-

erything optical.

WE MAKE a specialty of mounting
diamonds, and guarantee not to
crack them. W. J. Rndge Co.

SEE US before you buy galvanized
and rubber rootling. It will pay
you. -- Collins & Hargett.

SEE the Puncture Proof Inner tubea
at Coble's Cash Garage.

LOTS FOR SALE One lot on Lan
caster avenue 280 feet front by 460
feet deep. Will also sell this by
halves. One lot adjoining Lancas-
ter avenue property 200 feet fac-

ing Lane street on the north. One
vacant lot 60 feet by 120 feet fac-

ing Washington street. Two house
and lots facing south on Lane
street. For particulars write Vri.
Mattle L. Simpson, 1505 Hubbard
Street, Jacksonville, Florida.

BARGAIN in Ford touring car, In
first-clas- s condition. Frank Hous-

ton, at Henderson Garage.

SERVICE is what you want SER
VICE is what, we give you. Mon-

roe Electric Service Co.

FOR SALE A six-roo- house oil
Washington street, and a six-roo- m

house on Crawford street. W. J.
R.:lge.

OUR TRUCK can save you money
and worry when it conies to mov-
ing. For heavy hauling call Lee
R. Trull. Phot' No. 175-- J.

DR. H. SMITH, eye-sig- specialist
can be found regularly at his office
from thi elate till further notice.
Office i:i Helk-Bund- y building, next
to Dr. Greece's dental office.

LET RUDGE repair your watch the
next time and save you money by
having a first-cla- ss workman do
the Jo'j.

FOR SALE 284 acres land one
two story dwelling, and one 4 room
tenant house. 3 barns. 3 wells. 50
acres wired In, pastures, one mil-
lion feet lumber, 75 acres In cul-

tivation. Eight acres made II
hales cotton. Easv terms. Fowler
& Lee.

NO MORE TROUBLE if you use Per-
ry Tuncture Proof Inner tubes.
Coble's Cash Garage.

WVW'JWV xx
Tbe tindt C riot re Observer car- -

ied a story ;,bi it Monroe, writ led by
Htnry I!k. which was r. comprehen-
sive and interesting article. But
H"i:ry, like most other boosters,
couldn't resist the temptation lo plac-ih-

population figures a lit'le too
hiuh. He gave it that Monroe
had a population "of between 8.u0
and 10.000 souls." His figures, how-

ever, pleased Mr. W. M. Gordon, pres-
ident of ihe Gordon Insurance and
Investment Co., who remarked to the
writer: "For years I have been tell-

ing it all over the state that Monroe
had a population of 8,0im, and I'm
glad to see Henry Is backing me up

my statements." Mr. Gordon also
ret '!'.! an interesting story they used

-- '! on Mr. W. K. Mahone in con-
nect lo : with the size of Monroe. Mr.
Mnbone was In Philadelphia, and. on
being inuoduced to a certain party.
he was askad the population of Mon-
roe. Without any hesitation he

"The census gives us 8.0P0;
it's a lie, though, for it's nearer 0,- -
eT.O "

Mr. W. K. Fnndei b'trk (tees bark
L'ou the mountains with a good cow
story. In the section lit vstteu tl.ry
have li'ee range, aud while he was
tbet" an old wot. at.'s cow was shu
up by a pto.iil: nt citizen lo prevent
it making limber inroads into his
err.. lie had no Intention of collect-
ing an iuioe lining fee. bnt the wo-mn-

when she heard her cow had
been stabled, tiiotpiil differently.
She imagined the man was guilty of
ail th evil tliiir-- s of this world, and
til" mo'-- she pondered the madder
she would get. She h"gan search'ng
for the man who had her row, and
found him In the local general store.
There Mr. Funderburk, with a num
ber of other tourists, were gathered.
In her hand siie carried a bunch cil

wild mountain llowers. The store
keeper had an idea of the nature of
her visit, and assumed the task of
peacemaker. He talked In a soolhing
ira met, but failed to keep ihe eye of
Ihe v pinan from wandering in the
Hrecilon of where the man who had
shut up her cow sat. At last, when
he found nothing else would change
the dr.lt of her thoughts, which were
declded'y Inimical lo the party she
wau seeking lo wreak vengeance up
on, he asked her what she purposed
d.iit g with the boquet of flowers. His
question was like a flame applied to
dynamite. The woman assumed an
antagonistic manner, clenched her
fists, and. pointing to the man who
had dared meddle with the privilegt--
of her cow, simply roared:

"I'm going to put them on that
i! n rascal's grave!"

Then followed, according to Mr.
Funderburk. the most unwomanly
conduct on the part of a woman he
had ever witnessed. She let forth a
string of oittlis that would have done
credit lo o sailor. For several min
utes she stormed and rased, but did
noi nsort to blows. The man took it
all as becoming a
gentleman.

Thts ivoinan, said Mr. Funderburk
must not be taken for a typical ex
ample of mountain folk. On an

they are the best mannered
most hospitable people In the state

Special Notices
One cent a word each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I will be on
active duty In the practice of medi
cine from Aug. 25 to Sept. 15, and
oil' duty from Sept. 15 to Oct. 5. I
may be located through the Union
Drug Co., or through phone 141.
H. D. Stewart.

OUR JEWELRY has got to be aa rep
resented, or your money refunded
McCall, the Jeweler.

JUST RECEIVED Two ear load's of
fine mares and mules. Fowler A
Lee.

WHEN YOU NEED good groceries or
fresh country produce of any kind
phone us your order. We deliver
promptly. McCol'.uni Eros. Cash
Grocery, phone No. 474.

FOR SALE Good Percheon mare
about 6 years old. and weighs
1100 pounds. Good bargain for
cash. W. 0. Williams, Monroe, R
F. D. 7.

KODAK pictures finished Mall your
next rolls to Lindsay's Picture Fac
tory, 113 Latta Arcade, Charlotte
N. C.. Charlotte's big professional
furnishing house.. There's a dif
ference.

VALUABLE FARM for sale. We of
fir for sale our farm containing
740 acres, situated four miles
north of Elizabethtown, N. C. o
the Wllmington-Fayettevlll- e high
way. This farm contains 350 acres
ot cleared land and eight good new-

dwellings, barns and stables. This
farm has been subdivided Into 14
tracts, with ample road frontage
and cleared land on each tract, and
will be sold as a whole or in tracts
to suit purchaser. Railroad station

two miles, boat landing on
Cape Fear river within 1 mile. This
Is fine cotton and tobacco land and
well suited to nil staple crops. Price
fo per acre. Robeson Develop

Company. Owner and Devel
oper, Lumberton, N. C.

whjte feathers
Mrss-- Witson- was In white- - serce

with a band of dark fur about the
square-c-ut neck, and a hat of tan
tulle. She wore high white shoes.

Mrs. Marshall wore yellow voile
embroidered in yellow crewel, with a
large black hat with touches of
French blue. Mrs. Gillet, who Is a
handsome woman, "smart" In her
appearance, with Iron gray hair, was
in white with large white hat, and
Mine. Jusserand wore black and
white foulard with a small black chip

Tt with larse white roses flat about
the crown.

V ho Is there for whom a romance
does not have its appeal? This lit
tle story ot the love of two simple
voting ;eopIe of the Kentucky moun-

tains, brought lo light through the
finding o.' oil on their lands, Is beau-

tiful an1 till! of septiment:
D ep in the mountains of Ken- -

iucK), iar ueniiiu ine ume iiiass re
gion, where mountain paths lose
themselves among the crnigs, there
lived a little mountain girl. Her
neighbor and playmate, a mountain
boy, lived two miles away. Both liv-

ed in tiny cabins hidden away beyond
the trails.

T.nnir hlnata nil the ennph horn
were the love signals echoing through
the misty valleys as they grew older.
Neither had ever ventured beyond the
blue ridge that hid them from the
outside world and the whistle of he
locomotive never penetrated the
woodland.

They wished for nothing more
than they had; for there was no temp-
tation. Their dream was but of a
similar mountain home on" the high-
est ridge, where the sun rose first in
the East and sank last in the West,
long after the valley had been cur-
tained In shadows.

Then came the outside world and
broke the stillness ot the mountain
with bias's as wells were drilled.
Harry Tipton, the mountain boy, and
Emma Abner, the mountain girl,
whose nearest address was Union
Hall. Kentucky, watched the drillers
In the work, and even, when oil was
struck on their little land holdings
the dream of wealth did not come to
them.

It was not until the land was filled
with many wells and money flowed
from the ground that the two moun-
tain children realized they could ven-
ture away from their home. Love,
who stops even on mountain trails,
made a suggestion. New clothes were
purchased from a town, and with an-

other mountain girl, Sarah Gerton.
of Union Hall, the young lovers made
their way over the paths and roads
to a railroad. The locomotive was
the first they had ever seen and their
ride to Cincinnati was Oiled with
wondrous things.

The other night they entered the
Grand Hotel, where the clerk regis-
tered for them. There waa told the
old story of love and the new story
of wealth that oozed from the ground.
The next day married, and, efter
passing their honeymoon In Cinci-
nnati, will return to their ho:r.e in
the mountains.

Last week Mrs. Robert Ctaace of

hereof. Such rules shall provide,
among other things, for a notification
in writing to the person responsible
for the nonattendanoe' of any child,
that the case Is to be reported to the
chief attendance officer of the county
unless the law Is Immediately com-

piled with. County boards of educa-
tion and governing bodies of city
achoolB shall have the right to ap-

point town or district atendance offi-

cers when deemed by them necessa-

ry, to assist in carrying out tha pro-

visions ot sections one, two, three,
and four of this act, and the rules
and Instructions which may be pro-

mulgated by the State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. But in

every case lit which it becomes nec-

essary to prosecute for nonattendance
the case shall be referred to the chief
attendance officer of the county for
further action: Provided, that In

towns or cities having special attend-
ance officers paid out of town or city
funds said officers shall have full au-

thority to prosecute for violations of
this act.

Sec. 5. No child under the age of
fourteen years shall be employed, or

permitted to work, in or about or In

connection with any mill, factory,
cannery, workshop, manufacturing
establishment, laundry, bakery, mer-

cantile establishment, office, hotel,
restaurant, barber shop, bootblack
stand, public stable, garage, place of
amusenunt. brick yard, lumber yard,
or any messenger or delivery service,
except In cases and under regulations
prescribed by the commission herein-

after created: Provided, the employ-
ment In this section enumerated shall
not be construed to Include bona fide

bovs' and girls canning clubs recog-

nized by the Agricultural Department
of this State: and such canning clubs
are herehv expressly exempted from
the provisions of this act.

Sec. Sa. ll shall be the duty ot the
'

r


